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Note :-dl qucstions arc compulsory.

l. (A) Attempt any one ofthe following in about 100 words :

G) How has the story ofNoori's devclopment been an example ofsuccess as a resuh of
hitchiog one's wagon to a star ?

(i) Why would Gandhi Dot feet at home in English sociery ? Wlur lras dre primary pu.pose

ofGandhi's stay in Britain ? 5

(B) Attempt any o[G ofrhe followirg in about 100 words :

@ How docs t"awreuoe show that the possession of moncy is a kind ofmadness ?

G) What does one gain from bcing calm ? 5

2. Do as directod :

(i) They climbcd across the bridge.

(ii) Divya and Nitya study io the same college.

(iii) We flew over _ Pacihc Ocean.

(iv) The Suo _ (ris€) in the east.

(v) Dauru says, 'Priya is working in Ahmedabad."

(vi) All ofus should do our best.

(vii) My brother works ir a rubber factory.

(viii) Mumbai is thc business capital ofMaharashua.

(i, John repaircd the toaster.

(x) Give synonym - mandabry

(xi) Give antonym - honest.

(Pick out preposition itr the se[teoce)

(Pick our the conjunction in the sentcnc&)

(Write appropriate article)

(Use conect form ofthe verb)

(Change into indircct speech)

(Add a questior tag)

(Challge into past perfect contiruous tense)

(Simple past tense)

(Change the voice)
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3. Attempt any tso ofthe following :

(i) Wadted ao Assistant Salcs Managcr. Write an apPlication for ihis posl to the Director,

LG Sales Pvt. Ltd., Amravati,

(ii) Dran a Curriculum Vitae for the post ofAccountalt with one year experience for MSEB,

Pvt. Ltd., Nagpur

(iii) Prcpare an adv€rtisement for thc launch ofa new computer system.

(iv) Write an application letter for the post of Software Developer for a leading company.
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4. Attcmpt any two ofthe following :

(i) Write a report about ''trade fair'organized in your college.

(ii) Prepare a report about "NSS Day" celebrated in your college.

(iii) Wrile the dialogue exchanged between you and the shopkeeper during your visit to buy a

smalt phone, discussing walranty ofthe phone.

(iv) Write a dialogue between you and your friend about importance oflcaming English. t0

5. (A) Attempt any ooe ofthe following :

0) Types of communication.

(ii) Use ofVerbal Communication. 5

(B) Express your views on any onc of the bllowing :

@ A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.

(ii) Forturc favou$ the brave.

(iii) As you sow, so shall you reap. 5
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